B. Figure S1 . Genomescope k-mer coverage model fit using 21-mers of the Texas almond genome. The 317 bp-insert 2x100 Illumina PE library was used for estimation. A) Both axes are shown in log-scale. The main homozygous peak is found at coverage 99, while the heterozygous peak is located at coverage 48.6.
. Synteny between the almond genome and the TxE linkage map. Figure S8 . SNP-based phylogenetic analysis of 10 almond and one peach (Earlygold) cultivars.
Figure S9. Insertion time distribution of individual LTR-retrotransposon families of the Copia (C)
and Gypsy (G) superfamilies or that remained unclassified (U). , present in one copy (red), two copies (purple), and so on. As expected from a well-assembled diploid genome, half of the k-mers in the heterozygous peak (~105x) have been collapsed (the assembly contain just one allele) and the vast majority of the homozygous k-mers are present, with some missing (black) and some duplicated (purple). 
